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* POISONING FROM HAIR
DYES

ALLof man's (amfespecially wom-
aq£s) efforts to be more beau-

tiful are accompanied by danger.
I have told you about the danger of

lead poisoning from face powders; of
possible suffocation of Infants from
talcum powders; and of the Irritating
effect on the skin of some forms of
rouge. Hair dyes, like all other arti-
ficial oeauty improvers, are not free
fron danger. In a recent issue of the
British Medical Journal, a number of
cases of poisoning fro*n the use of
hair dyes are reported. One man, the
proprietor of a hair-dressing estab-
lishment, came to his doctor for ex-
amination. He felt 111 and weak; his
face was gray and blotchy; his eyes
were watery and bloodshot; his tongue
and gums were swollen; he was
nauseated and had no appetite; and
he had severe pain in his stomach and
between his shoulders. He said that
he applied hair dye for his customers,
putting it on without wearing gloves,

and was exposed all day to the fumes
from the dyes. Analysis of the hair
dyes which he used showed that they
contained lead and arsenic.

These substances are also frequent-
ly found in the dyes used for staining
furs. They have an Irritating effect
on the skin, often causing an eruption
on the necks of women, especially
during the fall and winter months
when fur., are most worn.

The possibility of poisoning from
hair dyes has led to the passage of
laws !n several states forbidding the
use of lead, arsenic or any other In-
jurious in any hair dye
which is offered for sale.

Be as beautiful as you can but don't
risk your life or your health. If you
regard gray hair as a crown of honor
and don't mind the increasing white-
ness of your locks, then you don't
need to worry about any possibility of
poisoning. But If you can't endure
the natural results of age and feel that
yon must cover up the marks of time,
do It with some preparation that will
restore the color of your youth with-
out doing any harm to your body.

Anyway, if you eat simple and eas-
ily digested foods, drink plenty of
pure water, exercise every day, and
sleep in the open air, yon will have
so much natural color in your cheeks
that you won't care whether you have
any on top of your head or not. The
coloring which nature uses Is not
only harmless, but it is also much
more beautiful and attractive than
Anything you can buy in a bottle.

HALF A CENTURY OF
PUBLIC HEALTH

OCR present ideas about health and
. the prevention of disease are

about flft years old. While the first
state health department in this coun-
try was organized In Massachusetts In
1869, most of'the state health depart-
ments and many of the larger city de-
partments were organized In the early

Before that time the prevention
of disease and the preservation of
health was largely left to the lndlvid-

?

ual, Just as a hundreu years ago, even
in our large cities, the prevention and
suppression of fires was in the hands
of volunteer fire departments.

Public health Is about fifty years old
in the United States. What has It
accomplished and are the results of
sufficient value to justify the expense?

In the first ten years, from 1880 to

1890, the germs of pneumonia, typhoid
fever, malaria, tuberculosis; Asiatic
cholera, erysipelas, diphtheria, tetanus
or lockjaw, and meningitis were dis-
covered. Since that time there havo
been added the germs of bubonic
plague, dysentery, syphilis, whooping
cough, yellow fever, and scarlet fever.
These discoveries led to the purifica-

tion of water and milk supplies with
a tremendous reduction In typhoid

fevers. dysentery, and other diseases j
carried by water; to the control of
diseases carried by insects, such as.
yellow fever, bubonic plague and ma-

laria ; to the discovery of diphtheria '
antitoxin, by which the number of j
deaths from this disease have been
greatly reduced.

The result has been an enormous re-
daction in the death rate all over the
country. In 1880, 42 years ago, the
average death rate for the United
States was nearly 20 per 1,000 each
year. In 1922, It was only 11, about

one-half the previous rate, a saving

of eight deaths per 1.000 every year,
or of over 800.000 a year for the en-
tlre country. In 1902, there were 34
deaths per 100.000 in the United
States from typhoid fever alone. To-
day. thei - are only seven, a reduc-
tion of nearly four-fifths. In 1903, the
death rate from tuberculosis In this
country was 184 out of every 100,000.
In 1922, the death rate was 97?about
one-half what It bad been 20 years
before.

And tLe fight atainst disease ia only
beginning. Enough has been accom-
plished ii. the last 00 years. In actual
results, to Justify every cent of money
that Las been expended.

Pout*# Positive Valum
Pain In Itself Is not without Its al-

»le'vlatlons. It is seldom both violent
and long-contlaued; and its pauaea and
Intermissions become positive pleaa-
area. II haa the power of shedding a
aattsfsrtlon over Intervals af ease,
which few'enjoymenta exceed?Pals*.

% KITCHEM i
j CABINET !

j
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on?' Vf. What 70U hav® t0 "om *

one, tt rtay be better than youdare to think.?Henry WadsworthLongfellow.

WORTH WHILE DISHES

Fresh fruits of all kinds are essen-
tial for health. Our dietitians tell us

that orange Juice

growing child as

- well as pure but-
ter, and should be given dally.

Dainty Bran Mufflna.?Sift together
one cupful of pastry flour, one cupful
of graham flour, four teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, one teaspoonful of
salt and two tablespoonfuls of sugar,
add the bran from the sifter?there
should be at least one-half cupful?-
and mix with the dry Ingredients. Beat
one egg, add one cupful of milk and
when well blended add to the first
mixture; stir In one tablespoonful of.
melted butter and drop by spoonfuls
Into a hissing-hot, 1 well-greased Iron
gem pan. Bake twenty minutes in a
hot oven.

A LTHOUGH the old-fashioned.
** high-bust and boned corset is as
obsolete as the raiment of King Tut's
first wife, Its latest descendants bear
a family resemblance to It. For com-
bination garments now do the work
of the modern corset and brassiere and
are well launched on what promises to
be a successful career. The vogue of
the straight-line dress demands a cor-
seted figure and, above all, lines must
be right, or the dress Is a failure, so
corset-makers find themselves busier
than ever.

They have not nn easy task. They
must make garments that are com-
fortable, very supple and shapely, al-
lowing perfect freedom of movement.

Bwedish Timbale Cases.?Beat the
yolks of two eggs, add one-half cupful
*>f milk, stir little by little Into three-
fourths of p cupful of flour sifted with
one-half teaspoonful of suit. Set
aside for an hour before using. Dip a
timbale Iron Into hot fat, let staiid two
or three minutes, drain and dip Into
the batter which has been put into a
small bowl or cup; let the iron drop
Into the batter up to a half-Inch from
the top, then drop Into the fat and
cook until crisp and brown. Shake off
the cooked case and repeat. Serve
creamed mushrooms, sweetbreads or
any creamed vegetable In the cases.

Real Clam Chowder.?Where fresh
clams are obtainable, for six persons
use three pints of clams measured
solid, drained from the Juice. After
picking over carefully they may be
scalded In the Juice. Next remove
the soft part and put the tough por-
tions through a meat chopper. Take
six slices of bacon, cut Into strips, put
Into a chowder kettle and fry until
crisp; add one onion sliced thin and
cook until soft, add the liquor from
the clams, the tough part and six po-
tatoes sliced. Cover with Just enough
water to cook; when done add the soft
part of the clams, one-fourth of a cup-
ful of butter, salt, pepper and a pint
of rich milk or cream. Just before
serving add a dozen milk crackers.

Fruit Salad Supreme.?Peel half a
dozen oranges with a sharp knife, cut
the pulp into pieces, and one cupful
of marshmallows into quarters, using
the scissors. Cut Into halves one cup-
ful of large white grapesy cut into
dice three slices of pineapple; mix all
together and arrange on lettuce. Mask
with cream dressing and garnish each
serving with a cherry and half of a
walnut.

Seasonable Good Things.
For those who do not care for the

luscious mince pie of our New Eng-
land grandmoth-
ers this may be

lr ? Nut Mince Pie.
?Mix together In

I \u25a0 order given one-
\u25a0 half cupful each

o*2^3^3 of chopped wal-
nut meats and

raisins, one cupful of chopped apple,
one-half cupful of dark corn sirup,
one-fourth cupful each of cider vine-
gar, molasses and any kind of canned
fruit Juice, one-half teaspoonful each
of allspice and /cloves and one tea-
spoonful each of cinnamon and salt
Add enough crushed crackers to make
the mixture of the right consistency
and fill a large pastry-lined plate.
Cover with pastry and bake slowly In
a moderate oven.

easily adjusted and to differ-
ent types of figures. Bonlngs and
back lacings have about disappeared

from our midst, so that materials must
be manipulated to support and restrain
the figure without hampering It. By-
means of elastic materials, combined
with broche, satin, brocade and spe-
cially woven fabrics, they achieve mar-
velous results In their attempts to give
every woman the lines of the Ideal fig-
ure. Two late arrivals In combination
garments are shown here and they are
typical of the mode In this kind of cor-

set or corselet.
Corsets and brassieres accompllah

th» same results and will not be less

Luncheon Croquettes. ?Take three-
fourths of a pound of cottage cheese,

one cupful of chopped carrots, one
onion chopped fine, one tablespoonful

of flour, two eggs, salt and pepper to
taste. 801 l the carrots and onion un-
til tender. Season the cheese, add
one egg well beaten, then the cooked
vegetables. Mold into croquette shapes,

roll in cornmeal, dip Into a beaten egg
and fry in deep fat until crisp and
brown. Serve with or without a sauce.

Fig Marmalade. ?After washing one
pound of pulled figs, soak them over-
night, then cut fine and put over the
fire with the water In which they were
cooked. Cook until tender, add the
rkid of a lemon, grated, two ounces of
chopped candled or preserved ginger,
then the Juice from one lemon and two
cupfuls of sugar. Simmer until thick.
Pour Into small glasses.

Steamed Engtlah Currant Pudding.
?Prepare a rich biscuit dough, roll
out one-half-lneh thick In a long strip.
Spread over the dough a layer of pre-
served currants, roll up, lap the ends,

lay In a cheeseclbth and boll or steam
for an hour. Serve with cream and
sugar.

Cabbage With Cheese.? Cook a firm,

shapely head of cabbage, removing ai

much of the heart as possible without
spoiling the shape. When well-cooked
In salt water drain and place on a hot
chop plate. Pour over a rich whit*
sauce, to which a cupful of finely

grated or minced cheese has bene add

ed. Stir until the cheeae Is dissolved

before adding to the cabbage, fcrw

cut Into pie-shape pieces. This is not
only an appetizing dish but one which

Is roost attractive In appearance.

popular through the rivalry of combi-
nations. Few corsets extend more
than two or three Inches above the
waistline and many brassieres do not

reach It. This leaves one's breathing
apparatus without any Interference.
The banishment of the wslstline In
frocks ia a long step sbead la the
cause of beauty.

"Can such things be, and over-
come as Uke a summer cloud, without
our special wonder?" Yea, Mr. Shake-
speare. they certainly can, far here they
are on display in millineryshops every-
where. Now are the days when we

Ilager before compelling millinery win-
dows, full of aew spring beadwsar.
considering radically aew shape*, won-
4rrfu' colors and the moot whimsical.

TTTF. AT.AMANCF. OT/RAVER. GRAHAM, N. C.

CORSETS AND CORSELETS;
PRETTY -HAT TRIMMINGS

audacious ami beautiful trimmings

that have ever been to our fate alloted.
But, c#n we wear these hats? We can
and we will, for we perceive that, more
than anything else, the new styles are
youthful. Wheu y6u put on these un-
familiar shapes and your nearest male
relative tells you he does not like It,

but will concede that you looL ten

years younger with It on than with It
off?the nest juestion is, "What Is the
price of this hatT"

Even when their shapes are not

eccentric or unusual, the new spring
hats are arresting, because of their
coloring. There are two distinct
classses In colors from two different
sources. From Spain we have assef-

I 1

I Two Lata Arrivals in Combination
Yj \ ' fiarmcntL

tlve bat rich and sumptuous shades :
of yellow, purple, red, brown, blue
and green. From France we have all
these colors Interpreted' In pastel
shades; they are delicate and harmo-
nize so well that many of them can b«
used together.

'' Shape* are greatly varied. Those
with the tall peuked crowns are the
outstanding novelty of the season.
They are not stiff and rigid but have
soft outlines and the high crowns are
set on brims as varied aa the crowns
are.

Whatever' you choose, it will be
trimmed?lt may be with a bow, or
two or three saucy fancy feathers or
embroidery or applique or flowers; for
a hat to go untrlmmed tbl« «nrlng, l«

Mtm
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Group of Spring Milllnory.

to commit a style error. It slmpi> ;

Isn't done. The pictures of Ave flnt i
hata shown here will convey the mode*
In millinery more clearly than word*
can. The group leada off with a hai
of atraw cloth with a bow of doublr
faced ribbon at the top, caught by it

novel ornament. Pacing It la a helmet
shape combining atraw cloth ana
braid, with a silk facing. Cellophane
and ailk give a good account of them
selves In the piquant hat at the left
and two beautiful wlde-brlmioert
mod eta flnlab the group. Tbey are
version* of tbe poke shape in allk an<i

crepe with atraw fn rings. and ar
very generally becoming.

JULIA BOTTOMLBT.'
Ut, ItM, W«at*ra Xmpcpw VMM)

CORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!

<JV- -fl'

Doesn't hurt one bit t Drop a little
"Freezone" on an aching corn, instant-
ly that corn stops hurting, then short-
ly you lift it right off with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freeione" for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or
corn between the toes, and the foot
calluses, without soreness or irritation.

"

Timber Lasted Well
Believed to he the last old timber

bridge to lie used for heavy truffle In
England, tlie bridge at North Seaton,
Northumberland, over the Itlver Wans-
beck, hua been In use for well over
half a century. It Is to be replaced by
a new steel viaduct 1,041 feet long.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutl-
cura Talcum Fowder, an exquisitely
scented, economical face, skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume.
Renders other perfumes superfluous.
One of the Cutlcura Toilet
Ointment, Talcum). ?Advertisement.

Hawaii Cett "Cool" Wave
When the thermometer In Hawaii

dropped to 60 degrees above zero re-
cently it was the coldest there in 14
years, normal winter temperature be-
ing 70 degrees above.

Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh
should be in every home. Unexcelled for
Cuts, Burns, Wounds and Sores. Tlesls
quickly. Three sizes; sll stores.?Adv.

Innuendo /

Muriel?They say that Muud never
in the slightest degree forgets herself.

Marie ?Isn't that wonderful! There's
so much of her that might easily be-
come misplaced.

f

"Do Von Km"
One-half teaspoon Calumet Baking

Powder added to mashed potatoes or
carrots, together with the milk, and
beaten thoroughly, makes * delight-
fully light end appetising dish.

The Methodist people of Klkton,
Mich., hnve converted an old burroom
und tavern into a church seating about
300 persons.

Famoua Tree Cone
The dwarf tree made famous by

Robert Burns, who, under Its shelter-
ing branches kept tryst with the Mary
that afterward slept by "sweet Afton'a
murmuring stream," was recently
blown down, snapped at the butt.

A COVINGTON, KY., WOMAN
Makes Remarkable Recovery

Mrs. Harry Ashcroft Tell*' How Lydia EL PSnkham'a
Vegetable Compound Relieved Her of

Severe illness and Pain

MR* M»MT»»HC(IO»T
??? \u25a0((CM AVSSUC, COViaOTOH, IT.

Covington, Ky. ?"I *u so weak
and nervous I could hardly do my
houMWork aa I cooid not stand be-
cause of the bearing-down paina in
my bade and abdomen. 1 aat down
moat of the time and did what Icould
do in that way?aa washing dishes,
etc. One day a book describing Lydia
E. Pick ham'\u25a0 medidnee wis put in
my mail box. * Isaw how the Vege-
table Compound had helped other* so
1 gave it a trial. I had to take about

? dozen bottles before I gained mj
strength, but I certainly praise this
medirine Then I took Lydia E.

Pink ham's Blood Medicine for poor
blood. I«u cold «U the time. I
would be bo cold I could hardly sit
\u25a0till and in the pelme of my bands
there would be drops of sweat I
also used the Sanative Wash and I
recommend it also. You may pub-
lish this letter and I will gladly an-
swer letters from women and advise
my neighbors about these medicines."
?Mrs. Habuy Ashcroft, 632 Beech
Avenue, Covington, Kentucky.
Mrs, Borer Also Found Help

Gilman City, Missouri?"l was in

such a condition that Icould not eat
nor sleep to do me any good and I
felt draggy all the time. My bead
ached, my right side and back would
almost kill me at times, and I could
be on my feet only a abort while at a
time. I was irregular and so nervous,
irritable and despondent that Ithought
I could not stand the strain much
longer. Ihad been this way more or
leas for ten years, but the last two
years was just terrible. I took medi-
cines, but got little relief until 1 be-
gan to take the Vegetable Compound.
T took three bottles before 1 could
see any change at aIL I have taken
seven m all and am improving right
along. Ihave used Lydia E. Pink-
ham s Sanative Wash and take the
LiverPills. Ican do most of mv work
now, and I live on ? farm and there
is lots of it to do. Iwash, iron, hoe
the garden, raise chickens and tend
to tne milk." Mrs. T. M. Bom,
Gilman City, liiapouri.
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ASPIRIN
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Toothache Lumbago

Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proven directions
Handy "Bayer" boxe* of 12 tablet*?Abo bottle* of 24 and 100?Druggist*.
Aaplrta la LU trad* Bark of Barer Manofactaro of Uoooaeeticaeldwtar of laMcyUodM

Obtervant Tommy
Suitor ?Tommy, does a young maa

call here In the evening to see you
sister?

Tommy?Not exactly to see her, be-
cause there's no light In the rooa
when he's there.

CHILDREN CrV FOR

arms and Children all ages
of Constipation, Flatulency, »

Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the
assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the tignatare of
Absolutely Harmlets -No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recomnceod it.

?

WELL BUCKETS
THEY SINK AND FUL

MUDOVTHE VtMDt

t==l BBfics-awrNHta
fcss-aj wnsroN SALEKHC

\u25a0OLD DT HJIRDWIBI (TOBES

WANTED iTSu^'fuS
Bat coll«w* fa the Booth. Job. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hl mm

fitdutai
CfatMto lii>» CaHasa. ClatMfa ML C.

ACHIMENESE
A most attractive window ao4 porch

box plant, bloom* freely all iiummT;
purple flowers, beautiful rich icrwen
foliage; delivered pos'pald. bulba U*
doien; four dozer, (or SI.OO.
Mr*. Oarar Twck, Wntalulrr, S. &

Made Oooda, Card Tricks, Mratertaa f«|wl.
Money \u25a0 making . aecreta. paaalea. eoaeeair*,
nnveltlee of all kind*. Illua catalo* loe. Rich-
mond Nor. Co., r. O. Box tit,Richmond. Va

GLADLAND GARDENS
GLORIOUS GLADIOLI

to Dae Qladlolus bulba, sl.»# postpaid. AU
colore; ao two alike. Order Bow. Many
other line rartctlee. Bead for catalasaa.
(Jt.ADL.AND OARDENB. Framtnsham. Via.

HAY?TIMOTHY,CLOVER OR MIXRD. Ala*
alfalfa. Hadefactton guaranteed. Delivered
prlcea. Harry D. Uttea Co., Jarkeon. Utah.

Rorkyfued Caatalaape. iralenvlaa and fata
?red Rdwarda Orange Perfect.i canialoapw
eicela othere. Catalog on application. Newdala
Seed Breeder*' Aee'n. BL 1. Rock) ford. Gala

I.Kt*HORN BABY CHICRH?« C. WM*
leghorn chlcka direct from oar peas of
hemry layers. Write for free deecrlptlea
circular. HARDJM FARMS. DT Aft. OA.
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